
Summer Camp 2019
Quincy Family YMCA

EXCITING NEW 
ADVENTURES
Teen Camp 
Quincy Family YMCA’s adventure programs are all about 
character building, challenging yourself, and making lasting 
friendships.

From these new experiences, campers discover in themselves 
newfound confidence and strength. They learn how to trust in themselves, and each other, as they work together to explore, problem-
solve, and achieve common goals. An empowering experience for all!

AGES 14-17
COST: $137.50 per week Y Members
 $175 per week Non-Members

• College Campus Tours
• CPR & First-Aid
• Gun Safety
• Archery
• Resume Building & 

Interview Skills
• Kayaking

• Forensic Science
• Ropes Course
• Fitness
• Planetarium
• Rock Climbing
• Flying Spider

JULY 22 - AUGUST 2 SAVE ON CAMP!
Did you know that Y members receive the lowest rates for camp?
Ask us about membership today.

SUMMER TO DISCOVER
In addition to summer day camp, the YMCA offers a teen adventure camp.

A Typical Day at YMCA Camp

On field trip days, 

schedules will vary.

• Campers Arrive

• Opening Ceremonies

• Group Activities-  

Including teambuilding, arts and crafts, active play 

and STEAM activities

• Lunch
• Field Trips
• Swimming
• Group Activities



OUR MISSION
To put Christian principles into practice through programs that 
build healthy spirit, mind and body for all.

OUR CAMP PHILOSOPHY
Fostering friendships is vital to the camp experience. To ensure 
campers develop meaningful relationships, they are grouped 
by age and each group participates in frequent teambuilding 
and leadership activities. We are committed to creating a camp 
community that promotes healthy friendships amongst all 
campers and staff.

OUR COMMITMENT TO YOU
We believe the values and skills learned early on are vital 
building blocks for life. At the Y, children and teens learn values 
and positive behaviors, and can explore their unique talents 
and interests, helping them realize their potential. That makes 
for confident kids today and contributing and engaged adults 
tomorrow.

Each day, parents look to the YMCA to provide a safe and secure 
environment where children can learn practical social skills and 
develop positive values. Our low staff-to-child ratio also 
allows our team to give each camper the attention and guidance 
necessary to create a positive and safe environment.

Our reputation for 
consistency and safety, 
as well as our focus on 
youth development, 
gives parents the 
confidence they 
need to trust 
us with their 
children.

SUMMER’S COOLER AT YMCA CAMP

EVERYONE IS WELCOME AT THE Y
At the Y, no one is turned away due to the inability to pay. In keeping with our mission, the Quincy Family YMCA provides financial assistance, as 
funds are available, to those who qualify, based on a sliding fee scale. West Central Child Care and DCFS are also accepted. To learn more about 
the Y’s Financial Assistance Program, please visit quincyymca.net or stop by your local branch today.

YMCA summer camps offer an action-packed, adventure-filled experience, where young people can make new friends while having a whole lot of 
fun! At camp, kids laugh, learn, explore and grow, while creating memories and friendships that last a lifetime. 

The Y’s summer camp program creates opportunities for kids to learn new skills, be creative, build self-confidence and gain independence in a 
safe, fun and nurturing environment. For these reasons and so many more, hundreds of area children attend summer day camp at the Y; to belong, 
achieve and build relationships.

Register Early! 
Space is Limited.

MEET YOUR COUNSELOR
Summer Camp Q&A, meet your counselor and our camp 
team and pick up your camp shirt from 6:00-7:30 p.m.

REGISTRATION 
Registration begins on 
Monday, March  18

March
18

OUR STAFF TEAM
At YMCA camp, caring and professional role models are committed 
to helping kids build confidence and character. The dedication and 
professionalism of our highly trained staff is extraordinary. All YMCA Day 
Camp staff are 18 years of age or older and have been trained or certified 
in the following:

• CPR 
• AED
• First Aid
• Bloodborne Pathogens
• Prevention/Recognition of Child Abuse
• Sexual Harassment Prevention
• Camp Safety
• Trauma

CAMP HOURS
7:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m.
Camp runs June 10 - August 15

SUMMER SCHOOL
If your child plans to take summer school please sign up for the monring 
session of summer school. The YMCA will provide transportation from 
summer school each day. 

CAMP FEES
Full-Time (4-5 days):    $125 per week Y Members
                                     $155 per week Non-Members

Part-Time (1-3 days):   $95 per week Y Members
                                   $125 per week Non-Members

$40 Activity Fee to reserve your child’s spot.
20% discount on additional children
10% discount when enrolled in auto draft payments

West Central Child Care and DCFS  
licensed. Financial assistance is available,
contact us for more information. 

For weekly schedules, please visit quincyymca.net. 

AMAZING LEARNING EXPERIENCES
At the Y, we strive to create a summer day camp experience like no other. By including dynamic programs like these in our 
camp curriculum, we believe that all children have the opportunity to benefit from an engaging and impactful camp experience.

“Go Green” Water Safety Program
The YMCA has been teaching kids how to swim for more than a century, providing lessons about water safety in a fun and 
safe environment. With the addition of our “Go Green” Water Safety Program, children will have the opportunity to develop 
this essential life skill while enrolled in YMCA summer camp. 

At the beginning of summer, day campers must participate in a swim test before entering the pool. Based on their 
swimming abilities, campers are given a red, yellow or green wristband. To “Go Green” means that swimmers have enough 
strength, skill and confidence to pass the green swim test, which includes jumping into the deep end of the pool, treading 
water, and swimming the length of the pool using a front crawl stroke without stopping. To improve their swimming skills, 
all red and yellow wristband campers will participate in 30-minute swim lessons twice a week. Our goal is to help all non-
swimmers and intermediate swimmers “Go Green” by the end of summer.

STEM Program
The YMCA understands the importance of helping all children reach their full potential by supporting unique development journeys. 
During summer camp youth are engaged in STEM activities that nurture their curiosity, inspire creativity and teach them how to 
succeed. Students who participate in STEM activities are better equipped to problem solve, develop critical thinking skills, adapt 
when things go wrong and try again. Students develop self confidence and are able to work successfully in teams.

Reading Loss Prevention
Summer is a time for kids to get out and enjoy plenty of outdoor play, but it’s also a fun time to read books for pleasure. 
Keeping up with school levels is important to a child’s overall well being. Campers will participate in a Summer Book Mark Challenge 
called Reading Rocks, in which campers devote 30 minutes a day during summer camp to reading to maintain reading comprehension. 

Volunteer Opportunities
Volunteers play an important role in the success and quality of YMCA programs. Area high school students, ages 15-17, are invited to volunteer 
for a wide variety of opportunities to assist with campers during Reading Rocks or Child’s Choice playing soccer, or cheerleading. Prospective 
volunteers must submit a volunteer application.
 
To learn more about these opportunities, please contact Cristy Fuller at 222-9622 or christyf@quincyymca.net.

WHAT TO BRING EACH DAY TO CAMP
Children should wear simple, non-restrictive clothing and gym shoes. 
Campers should dress for the weather, as most camp activities are 
held outside. Camp t-shirts should be worn on field trip days.

Every camper gets a free t-shirt.

Please remember to label all items. Unclaimed lost items will 
be donated to a local charity at the conclusion of camp. 

Healthy snack

Swimsuit and towel

Reusable water bottle

Sunscreen and insect repellent

Athletic shoes and socks
(open-toe shoes are not permitted)

Hat or visor

Backpack or shoulder bag

June
5


